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Grammy-winning hip-hop star Chris
Brown was cleared to leave the
Philippines last night, an official said,

after he was temporarily barred from exiting
the country over a row with a powerful reli-
gious sect. The 26-year-old American-who
was stuck in Manila for two days-secured an
emigration clearance certificate (ECC) stating
he has no legal obligations in the Southeast
Asian country and was free to leave, immigra-
tion spokeswoman Elaine Tan said.

“ECC was issued... today,” Tan said in a text
message to AFP. In a brief video posted to his
official Twitter feed last night an exuberant
Brown is seen walking towards a plane,
apparently headed to his next gig in Macau.
“Manila it was fun, love y’all man,” the rapper
says. “If you’re free to come to Macau-party
tonight!” Brown, who performed to a packed
crowd at a Manila arena on Tuesday, was
barred from leaving the Philippines after the
politically-connected Christian group Iglesia
ni Cristo filed a fraud complaint against him.
The group said it was owed a million-dollar-
plus refund after he failed to show up for a
concert sponsored by them last year.

Social media appeals 
The stranded singer took to social media

this week insisting he did nothing wrong and
begging to be allowed to leave the country in
a colorful string of posts. A playful, bewil-
dered Brown posted a foul-mouthed rant on
his Instagram on Thursday as he break-
danced apparently to make light of his
predicament. But his tone was more serious
yesterday as the upcoming stops of his world
tour-including the Macau concert-drew near-
er. “Please, please, let us leave, please,”
Brown said in one video posted on his official
Instagram account, showing him on his knees
inside what appeared to be his hotel room. 

The plea was captioned “OBAMA!!!!!!!!!!” in
what appeared to be a call for help to the US
president, and ended with the singer doing

his signature backflip. The post was later tak-
en down. In another Twitter post Brown said:
“I have nothing to do with anything going on
right now. I came back to Manila to do a
make-up show for New Years. I did the show
three days ago.” Immigration spokeswoman
Tan did not say what would happen with the
fraud case after the rapper leaves the coun-
try.

Smoked marijuana
The sect that lodged the complaint is a

minority in the Philippines-where 80 percent
of its 100 million people are Catholics-but
wields considerable political clout. It has
between two and three million members
according to media and votes as a bloc dur-
ing elections. Brown is scheduled to perform
in Israel, Cyprus and the Netherlands next
week before returning to the US for a 25-city
tour starting on August 12, according to his
website.

The Brown saga was the latest case of
Western entertainers riling Filipino groups
and politicians. The Beatles were stripped of
police escorts at the end of their 1966 Manila
tour after they snubbed a party invite from
the then Philippine president Ferdinand
Marcos’ flamboyant wife Imelda Marcos. The
Fab Four were forced to run a gauntlet of
angry fans as they boarded their plane.

Michael Jackson was forced to move his
concert venue in 1996 after the mayor of
Manila refused to host his show due to child
molestation charges against the US star. In
2012, flamboyant American pop star Lady
Gaga’s show was closely monitored by state
censors for blasphemous imagery. Last
March, two members of British boyband One
Direction who were known to have smoked
marijuana each paid a safety bond before
they could perform. — AFP

Grammy award-winning singer Chris Brown waves as he boards a chartered jet at the
old Manila Domestic Airport in suburban Pasay city, south of Manila, Philippines yes-
terday.—AP

US President Barack Obama is a man of
many musical talents-proven with previ-
ous public performances-but rapping, he

admits, just isn’t one of them. Speaking at the
Beating the Odds youth summit in Washington
Thursday, Obama said his hip-hop rhyming skills
are not among his greatest musical assets. “My
rapping skills are terrible. That’s one thing I can’t
do is rap. I like rap, but I cannot rap,” he said to a
laughing crowd of high school graduates. 

But despite the shortcoming, he still man-
aged to snag his wife Michelle, he said, calling
her the “true star of the Obama household.” “I
have enough of a rap that I got Michelle to mar-
ry me, though,” the president quipped. Obama
has proven his melodious chops more than
once during his time in office, with an apparent
preference for soulful tunes.  At a fundraising
event in New York in 2012, the president offered
a few lines from Al Green’s seductive love song
“Let’s Stay Together.”

In a more somber performance last month,
Obama sang “Amazing Grace” at the eulogy for
a slain Charleston pastor, gunned down by a
suspected white supremacist at the historic
Emanuel AME Church. The youth summit was
hosted by Michelle, and the president under-

scored a message of hope and opportunity in
his introductory remarks. His take away message
to the high school graduates? “There’s nothing
you can’t do.” Well, in Obama’s case, almost
nothing.—AFP
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leave Philippines 

President Barack Obama waves as he boards
Air Force One for a trip to Kenya and
Ethiopia, on Thursday. — AP

Ashley Monroe, a member of the Pistol
Annies with Miranda Lambert and
Angaleena Presley, continues to prove

herself as a top young country artist with her
third album, “The Blade.”Good, traditional coun-
try ballads are rare these days, but “The Blade”
features several, including the poignant title cut
and the mournful breakup diatribe, “If the Devil
Don’t Want Me.” Monroe balances the pain with
plenty of playful romps. “Winning Streak” mis-
chievously suggests that when it comes to los-
ing, the song’s subject is on a roll. Similarly, “I
Buried Your Love Alive” rocks to a wicked,
bluesy vamp.

Monroe is an artfully subtle singer. The tone

of her voice is reminiscent of a fellow East
Tennessee native, Dolly Parton, and Monroe
uses it with restrained beauty, and she knows
just when to turn up the heat or heartbreak. She
works again with co-producers Vince Gill and
Justin Niebank, who match her emotional
understatement with some exquisite steel gui-
tar and hot electric guitar work. Monroe’s 2013
album topped several critics’ lists, including The
New York Times and Rolling Stone, as the best
country album of the year. Watch for “The
Blade” to appear near the top of the same lists
again in 2015. — AP
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